Dear Company BROT & SPIELE,
This is the house that you gave a priciose gift for them by Austrain Water Project and donate by your company
BROT &SPIELE.

Dear BROT & SPIELE,
This is the well that they used before they got a new well from our project. when the rainning season come this
well was flood and a lot of rubish flow into this well, so they can’t use. This well only 3 metre deep.

Dear COMPANY BROT & SPIELE,
This is the sing for this well .

Dear Compan BROT &SPIELE,
This family has only grand mother and one grand son because his parent went to work in Thailand 3 years a go
and they never come home and never get anny information from them, grand monther said they may died on
the way to Thailand because they went to Thailand illegal. . Every day grandma try to plant crops to sell and
her grand son when he came back from scool he go to fishing for his food and he try to hepl his grand mother to
plant crops to sell at market and to save some money to buy some thing for his scool such as….. a books, pens,
pencils or something he needs. Her son is a good grandson because after school he never go to anywhere beside
come to his home to help his grandma.
After they got this well , both of them look very happy than we think expecialy grandson because he is the one
that hang water for his old and illness grand mother to us every day. She has some kind of diseas to make her
hand get trembling and she can’t take water from her old well by her own , now she is 79 year old before if she
want to take the water she have to wait for her grand son come back from the scool, but now she can pume this
well by her self and she only sit donw and pum the water and she said * it was realy hepefull for me to get the
water now I can take the water much as much I wanta ai couldn’t believe in my eye to see a well standing in
front of my house, I never espect beofore )

Dear Company BROT & SPIELE,
We are so happy and thank you so much for your gift. We got a big present from you , my grandson he was so
young , but he has a hard work and responsible for almost everthing in the house, but now I feel relieve becase I
could help him to pump water to use and to have a bath for myself. we are not difficult any more even in rainny
season we have our own well, thank you very much .

Dear Company BROT & SPIELE ,
Thank you for your well and water filter. I’m old and sick every day, I don’t know how long I can live, but
evevn though I’m happ to see a well standing infront of my house. I’m not worry about my son to ask water
from other house to use when I’m die.

We wish you from our heart to have a good health, get sucessful for every work, have more prosperity and meet
a good peron in your lif e time. Pleasea the God protect all you guy to live happily and long live.
Thank you for your donation
San Sophea
Coordinator in Cambodia
www.awpc.at

